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Th.í.s .Letten íz to ven.íly youx necept.íon ol xad.ío b.tat.íon
wIF1 - 92.5 mHz on both. Satunday níght, Match 25th, 1972, and
Sunday monníng, Match 26th, 1972. youn tcepotLt wa4 checked
agatin4t the 4tat.íon.s' ptcogtcam /og4' lot the nespected t.ímez
nepotzt and the .ínIonmat.íon conta.íned .ín youtc tcepotct wa4 juz.t
what wa4 on at the t.íme4 gíven.

UlIFI openated 24 houtc4 a day, 4even dayis a week w.íth
"Top 40" type pnognamm.íng. Stud.ío'd axe located at #1 Decker
Squaxe, Bala-Cynwood and the ttcanzm.ítten .íd located 5 m.í.Le4

nonth o6 Nonn.ít;town. Aud.ío hook-up 6t(.om the 4tud.ío to the
txantsm.ítten tid done w.íxh a Moz.Ley STL. The tnan4m.ítten .íz
opena.ted w.íth 50000 watt4 vextíea2, and 50000 watt4 hon-ízonaX,
and all pnognamm.íng ía 4.texeo .

Aga.ín, thanks bon .tak.íng the time to drop ue a tíne, we
appnec-La-te hean.íng mom our .C.í.4-tenen4, near ox

Betsy Reg

Dlriuárlttt. Schm.ídt
WIFI
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Ketmit....

Thanks lot lout lettet that came the othen day Ao liguted whille
I have a áew second, here, I'd 4ent along the venilication o6
neceptíon that you neque4ted.

Don't know why you never neceived a veni(ication be6one,
4.ínce WIFI wa4 always a good ven.íá.íen, even though the old
ownen4 hardly knew what ways going on. Believe .ít on not, WIFI
way, owned by a guy that just made enough money Cnom .ít to keep
him.sell happy, but not the neat of the 4ta16. WNAR in Nonti4town
ways like that, too, and the only .atat.íon lelt like that in the
city ins WIBF. The guy that owns WIBF tried that w.ítli hLo old TV
4tat.íon, ententa.ínment ion him4el1, but it didn't wank.

Little bít of DX going on atound the4e pants v/c back snom
the WJDA-DX TEST, v/l in Ctom WKIG-1580. Repont going out to
WEXT-1550, nabbed this monning. Also heatd WTRQ-1560 4/on but didn't
have tape neconden tolling then. Hope th.í4 MM .íás good -h.í:

EncloAed, on zepenate lettethead, youn much wanted ven.íe.

73'-'-,
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